
In the l:c.'tter ot the .b.:Pplicat1on of 
CEF.SC~;: ::B:I,-~ &. -:r~TJ:~Oi.1SZ CO'!lP~"Y)
e. corpore. t1o!l., to:: a Ce::ti!"icate ot 
Public CO!lvenience ena. Necessity -:.0 
operete the ousiness. ot e were-
housema:l. 

App11cetion No. ~5385. 

o ':':el veny ). ?J.lle r a::.Q. '!l:yer s , by 7T • 
to:: .G.p~l:t.ce::lt. 

.... ... Cla--y, 

Gibson, Du:l:l. and. C=t:.tcher) by ?at:.l R. "::e.tk1!lS, 
~or Los ~se~es ~e.rehouse~en's AZsoc1et1on 
and. Ce.l1to::::.1~ 1'l.o.::ehouseme::. ~ s .A.ssoe1a t1o:o.). 
Protest::mts. 

Ee::.ry E. carter, to:: ~il::lingto!l Trans:er a::.d. 
Storage Comp~, Protestant. 

~. E. ?owell, :0::'- Ot.!-;e:: ~oor Dock c:lc. 11ha.~ 
Compe:lY, ~otes~t." 

BY TEE C Or.r.',:Iss!O!~: 

OPINION ... --.--.- ..... ~-

in the ~bove numbered application seeks a eert1t1eate ot ~ub11e . 

conven1ence a.:lQ. :c.ecesslty to opere.te the business ot a were-

a portion ot the City ot :.os ~seJ.es,. e. city ha:71ng :core ~ 

Public he:r1ngs thereon were CO!ld.'C.cted. 'by ~~ner 

Wil11em.s at Los .A::geles. 

Applicant c¢::-porat1o!l. "lias 1neO=70=e.~d. in l.699' and. '!or 



Islend, and tarit~s there tor ~ere on tile with this CO~3s1on. 

In lS23 the Citj ot Los klgeles, by cone.emo.c.tion, e.c~red ce...-

te.i:t portions or the la::.e. 0:= e.pplice.:.t, whereon 1 ts store-go 

wc.rehottse was located, tor ~e ;9'U:''pose ot wide:1:ls the =in l'le:'bo:-

channel. ~ereupon applicant wac torced to ~iscont1nue 1t~ ware-
house busin.ess and wit.b.C:ew !.ts 'ta..~~s. 

~cord1ng to exhibits tiled 'by eppl1c:m.t, the n't.l:!1be:: ot 

vessels dock1:cg e.t Ter.:n1nel !s~d 1n ~92Z-~ m:.s 127 and 'the on 

and ott cargoes emountee. to l.5S,52S tons. In the year ending 

June 30) 1929:. the r..tl:n."oer ot vessel.s has increased to 1057 a:ld. 

the to:o:laee to l,.Z51:. 02l. tons. These t1gtI::ez. were co::pi1ed t::0tl 

Los Angeles ~~bor dep~t statistics ~d were not dis~uted. 
" 

-'.ppl1eant nOw proposes the e:eect10n ot a two-sto:ry con-

crete we:ehouse on It!.:l.d. owned by it contiguous to its other hold1llgs,. 

which is to have a capacity 0: 40,000 s~~e teet ot :1oor space 

ancl to devote it to ee:lero.l warehousing. '=he cozt ot this btt1J.~ 

7l1ll be pe.1d Otlt ot SU-"'Plus ~d.s ot the corpore.t1on vt1t:b.out the 

issuance ot stocks, bonc!s or othe:::- sec\l::"it1es.. The s.1 te ,roposed is 

tavorebly located to give service to the docks ~d tish c~er1es 

end. ':11ll 'be COmlccted mth the Eerbor Belt I.1:te ?.a:1.ll"oe.d 'by So spur 

traek. 

!'.o.e onl.y covered s~ces now a.vailable to:- sto:'e.ge are the 

trans1 t sheds l':-ovid.ed at docks 'by the :s:e~bor De:pe.rt'!nent1' in Which 

'storage is per.m1tted subject to reI:Ove.l on 24 hou:s notice. 

Appllce.:o.t has prov1c!ee ope::t ye.:-d stGre.ge, since its wc:ehouse was 

dest=oye' 'by the city, tor com::.odi ties that do not. nee-e. protection 

:rom the e~ement.s. 

':'pplicant sti!:,ule.ted. t::.a.t it woul.d adopt e.s. its :-ates. 

the stO:l.da::d schedules nClVl in torce by the warehouses in mem.ber-

sb.1p ot t.he !.os. .Al:geles, ~e.rell.ouse:ne:," s -'.Ssoc1~t1on., proteste:c.t 

herein.. 



By the 'testimony ot z. ~. ~lls, President, tll>p11cant 

corporation conducted a public warehouse successtully and at a 

prot1t t~an 1899 to 1923 at epproxtoately the sa:e location that 

it is now 1ntende~ to eons.t:r:uct a. new build1:lS; also, that app11-

c:mt is tinane1e.ll.y able to const~t tze 'bu.11d1ns 0-:: e::J.y o'ther 

building necessary tor ade~uete provision tor the storage o~ered. 

ur. !!ills also test1t1ed. to ~ectues.ts :lade upon the 

corporation by the canners at Fish Earbo~~ adjac~t to their p-::op-

erty, to:: the provision ot convenient te.cil1ties.. ~. Mills" 

test~ony was' reinforced by the tcst~o~ o~ Karl ~voldsen, Sales 

Xenage::- ot the Souther.c. Ce.lito::Lia ]'1sh Co:n:PeDY'; by Zoo :r~t1n, 

secretary o~ the ::I-enoh Se.rdine Co:npe.ny; 'oj" Capte1n E. H. E1rthholm., 

District ~~nager ot the Generel Ste~ip Cor,oretion, repre~t~ 

14. eompa:c.1es; by 'Z. G. lCaddux,. !)1stl:'iet :Freight Age:o.t o't 'the 

7T11l1e.ms-D1:amOnd Company; by F. B. Cole~ I:.dustrial ,Engineer o~ 

the !.os ADgeles Chc::::Lber ot CO:n::leree and 'to:c:nerJ.y' Ge:c.e:-al Mc.::.eger 

ot the Los Anseles Ee.rbor Com::iss1o:l an~ Chier E:gineer o't ~e 

Greater E~bor Committee. ~eir test1mony, in etteet~ was that I 

the need. tor an e.d.e~e.te storage ,at T~Z':l1:al Island tor the large 

tonnage received at. the w1le....-ves at thi:!. pout; does and has e.%1~ted tor 

e. eons1d.e:-able period ot t.ime and, in ettee't, that the storage-
provided e.t mun1e1~al sheds WaS not ~e character ot storege that 

woul.d. be largely use~ by packers an~ shipJ?e=s. u:r:. Cole tu::ther 

te~t1ried that the Che.:nber ot Co=e=ee, with which he is :lOW eon-

nected, had adopted resolutio!l.S tavoring the construction ot we:e-. 
house 'te.c111t1cs basec. on the tact that adequa~ wate:-s1'te 

warehouses are not now in existence. 

Letters indorsing the application were o~e:ed end -::e-

. ceived:. (:E:xh1b1t No.7) t:::o:c. seven :l.eree.nt1~e cO:lpe.n1es asserting 

the need in tneir own bus1nezs tor adequate storage contiguous to 

water tratt1c. They were: ..i.:lde-::son-~rattoon Co::pan7, cargo tor-

warders; Ea.yly-Und.e:::l::.111 CO:l.pe.ny, ::tckerz ot working se....""'ments.; 
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Bue:k & Go.rd:c.er, oil. well structurc.l :mEl te::-ial; C. G. Claussen & Co. ~ 
dee.lers1n 1:!lpol"'ted east iron pipe and. steel.; Lueken"oe.ch Steemshi;p 

CO:lPe.ny; Van Ce:np See. Foods Co::.patlY C~e l::.rgest tish packel'" at the 

he.J;''bor) and ::3'r.:.1 t Growers Supply' CQJ:lpe.::lY, e subsid.iary ot Cell.::o:-

ll1a :E'rui t Growers Excbange (using le.:rge sto~e tor tert11.1zer) .. 

All. tll'"ged storage convenient to shipside-. The Van Ce.:cp Compe.DY 

stated such need tor additional sto::-ege, as it is considering 

building its own warehouse,. but preters patronizing a public ware-

house to investing its own capital. 

:3. ? C.er.tl.1chael, So trat~c expert, testitied that the 

deciSion ot this Co==1ssion in Case No. 2602 (Decision No. 22106) 

had prOVided tor rate :-eduet1ons between :.os .GJlgeles 3erbor e:c.d 

interior points in Ce.litor.:.ie., ::-elnoving eert~!.!'! diser1m1:c.etio::'3, . . 
and that such rate adjust:ents would. ~doub~dly st~te 

storage at the harbor tor distribution. 

'!:he application wasp::-otested 'by the Los Angeles. "aare-

house:nen's AsSOCiation, a b::-e.z:.eh 0: the Cal:tt'or.c.ia. 7te.rehou..se:ne!l.'s 

Associe. tio:l, ~"'. by the W:tl:!.1ngton ~an$:er end Storage COl:l.~any 

'based upon the allegat10:l ot adequate taeil1ties now =a1nta1ned 

i:l the City of I.e·s klgeles, tae111t1es ad:o.1tte~ ter ill excess ot 

the volu:ne stored.. It was adm1 tted., however,. that the bulk 0: . 
these tacil.1 ties is 1.8 to 20 l:l11es tro:::. Te::::Uncl. Island, except 

those tac111ties ot the 'Vlilm.1ngtQ.n ~ans~er end Store,se COtlpe:tY', 

which are rive to rive and one-halt' .:l1~es trom points on Te:rm.inel. . 
Island. 

P=otesta:c.ts un1tee. 1n ~e !'urther theory tho:: there was 

no real necessity or business !'or additione.l warehouse te.c111.ties ~ 

a.t. the harbo::-, and pertic'Ula:-ly O:l Ter.:nneJ. Isle.nd,. and. the. t it 

any necessity does eX1st, it has been !ully ~et by the cert1t1eate 

gre.nted 7till!:1:c.gton T:r-a:ls1"er e:lc' Storage Company- (DeCision No. 22353· 

on Application No. 16303) tor a. 25 Jo OOO toot we:ehouse on Te:cniIU!l 



!sle.:o.d. In sUl'port or these theo:-ies Yr. E. Fessenden,. PresiCtent 

0": the Los .Angeles VTareb.o'USe Compe.:c.y, test1tied that he had :lade 

a caretu.l. inves.tigation cove:-ing a period 0: tllree or tour months 

in behc.lf ot the Los Lngeles bank which :bad been c.sked to :i:lance a 

wo..~ouse proj ect a:lc. tor which the wi t:l.ess w~s. to be :ne.de ~ger. 

Ee testi:ied that he could tinc. no business available just!!y1ng 

en 1:ves:::en t in wa.""ehouse tac1ll ties. 

Edgar S. Sta.:lJ.ey,. OT.D.er or the St8: Truck =d ":larehouse 

CO::J.Pa:lY, tes.tified to s!:nila: investigat10ns :ne.de in 1928 and l.930,. 

and his belie~ '1:ro: such 1~e~1g~~10ns is that no he=OOl" warehouse 

may be conducted at eo p::otit. 

Chules G. L..'!\mson, ?res1de.tl.t 0·-: the ?le!t1c COast Te:-1nal 

Warehouse, testit1ed he had r:e.de a ::;1:11a: inves-t1gat10n a::.e. reaehed 

conclusions e.s the o'tller witnes.ses .l:.::!.d reached; that he had o:pe-~ted 

m'lmicipal warehouse (on the Se.:l Pec.:-o s1d.e 0: the ehen::.el) 1:. 

1922-25, ~d tbnt h1s experience in th~t work led him to believe 

there was no vo11.:l:le suttic1ent to compensate the esta'bll~l::lent or e 

w8.l:'ehouse. 

I.. 1... Ee1ley, Secrete.ry 0'1: protestant wa::-ehouze asso-

ciat1ons, testitied. that any need that =:light exis.-t o.t the harbor 

tor addit10nal "lI'e.::ebousi:J.g woul.d 'be met .by the 25,.000 zque.re teet 

Careful cons1de~at10~ 0: ~e recor~ and 0: the ~ de-

tails sub:d ~te~ :tn aed.1 tion to t:c.e ge:c.oral :.tate:1ent: iuotee. re-

sUlts 1n tae conclusion that warehouse ~~ei11t1es ere needed at the 

harbor e.!ld on. Term1::.al Isle.:ld. e=.d. t::e.t the establ1sm:.e::.t ot 25 ,000 

sq,ue.re teet by the 7:1llr.i::.gton T:-enster c.:ld Stor:lSe Co::,eny will noo; 

be adec.uate tor the business available. 

'!'he canners at :Fish Ec.roor ere engaged. in e. busi::less thc.t 

has stead.1ly gro-:m u::.til ::,ow :nore th.e..=. two :n1llion cases 0: tu::.a,. 

m.ackerel, etc. are ;?eckec. each ';Tee: e.::.d the fishing indust:y has 

developed 1nto one of the ~ost 1cportant e.t the he:bor. some paeke:s 
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main.tau s::!l:lll sto~...ee te.cillt!.es o~ their Oml but the test:!::.oI!j" 

indicates t~t these ~aci11t1es ~e not adeq~e. ~de1tional 

:ccilit1es may be toun~ at tho ~unicipal she's where a; :uch ~ 

lOO~OOO cc;,'~al"e teet o~ storage :a.as bee:. occup:tod (test1:noIlY' 0: 
Mr. Cole) which sto::-age was 1::. the ope:. shed and :;ubject to 

removal upon short notice ~o~d t~e $p~ee. be =equired to::- c~go 

hand.l1:ae. T".c.1s, however, !.~c 1co.tes tlu:.'t there !s e. vol=.e ot 

commodities seek1~ stor~ge ~h1cl:. have bee: acco==odete~ without 

warehouse facilities out it :::.:st be reme:r..'bered thet the commodi-

ties. thus stored illvo!.ved cap1te.l outle.y a:e that we:cll.ous1ng 

t'acil1 tics l'e:m1:t the is~ o~ "r.'arehouse :oce1pts ega1l:.St 

storaee which are :eeoti~ble end thus the e~pital =e~~s to 

business channels instee.ci ot being rroze::. in dead sto:-a.ge .. 

Desi:t"e tor tA1s advante.ee tias eXl=l:-essed by witnesses te$t1ty1ng 

tor applicant. 

·The wareilouse to be constructed 'by e.ppl:tce.:l.t is: to be 

0: concrete) protected. 'by the s:;r1'rk11::.g S'fJste:1 ~o:r t1re pro-

tection, cind. tully covezed 'by usur:::.ce, 1nclUd1:l.g 1ts contents. 

The tact that depOSitors have sotten alOllg with tac111ties pro-

v.1dec1 by the C'1 ty ot !.os ~eles 1n its sheds is no~ to 'be 'Creed.,. 

we believe .. to show that this syste::1 is a<!ec:ruate or sat1stc.eto:oy 

:0:- e. bus1ll.ess thllt has g::"'0Wll e.l::1ost ten titles its vol'Q:le in as 

tlru::.y yeax s. 

~. C~~cheel called att~t1on to the tect tA~t ca:goes 

ot to:-tilizer trom :!'o::-eis::. po::-ts had not 'been de:90s1ted a.t the 

harbor because ot lack 01' sto:-e.ge ~e.c111 ties, ac.d. h.c.d passed to 

othe:- ports. 

~. Mills also test1tied that although ocean carriers 

have !,Ued rates 'tor st:.Ch !)ort tre:c.s-ship%:e:tts J none ~s- ::;oueht 

to develop the business, prob~bly because 0": the lac~ ot 11e:e-

house facil1ties; port t:ans-~1pping ousiness 1c a 'potent :ea~-e 



Transfer end Sto~ase Company had not selected a site to~ 1t$ 

e,utllol'1.zed wa::-ehouse but we believe the test1:l.o!l3" in the present 

record is su.!'t1cient to show ~l:lat the we.rehouse eapae1t:r ~ be , 
provided by this utility e::: Te::-;:n1ne.l !sla:J.d. will. not be adeQ.i:A'te 

to:: the bus1lless e.ve.1lable 0:- soon to be :3.vaile.ble. It it should 

not pursue its const:-uctio:l. ple:ls on Te::::!na.l Isl.and., tJl1s po::.-

tion ot the harbo::- t::-ont woul.d. still be tive :11e$ or more t:-om 

warehouse tac111t:1es, except the ~aeil1 ties provid.ed bY' the tel."-

~:c.e.l sheds 0 -: 'the ::.u::.1c 1.peJ.:t ty • 

0: Pi sh Earbo: and. 'tb.e w.he..-ves wl::.e:-e a thottSene. vasse!.s b::-ing 

cargoes, what appee:s to be e.::. adeq,:ut!.te cd well-~ne.nced . 
warehouse in the hands ot a cO:j?o::-ation '\':'~eh was suceesstu:l u 
the warehouse busi:l.ess. 

:E'or tb.eze reasons, we believe that al'p11ce:c.t has su,-

ported. its e.p!>licat1on nth ~t1mative p~oo: or neeess1t;r and 

conve::l1ence a:ld. that the ce:-t1!'1c:lte there!ors!lould 'be issued.. 

OEDER -- ....... ~-

cor:po::-at1on, haVing :lade e.pplieat:1on to::- eo eer:1t1eate ot publ1c 

convenie~e and necess,ity to este.bll::.h. a:ld. ::::.e.1n.tai:l eo. public 

":le.:'ehouse on !erminal Island in the City o~ !.os. .A:lgeles:,. );)ublic 

heez1ngs b.e.v1ns been helct.. the :a.tter he:7ix:g been duly subm1 ttee.~ 

including cone.ur::-e.n t "orie!s wi thin !1~ee!l deye. atter final. :!:lear-

ing, and ~ow being ready tor decision: 

EE?.7.?,Y D:S;!.~.:.zs that publ1e necess.1 ty a:ld conve:ne:.ce requ1re the 

cons.truetion or a warehouse e.z::.~ the ezte.'blisl:l.:nen.t ot we=ehous1ng 

"O~1ness 07 applic~t herein on the tollo~~ described site: 
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!.ots N.w:foers One, Two, T"""-ree Q!lci Four, Block one, 
~erm1:c.al Isle.:l.d, z::.st Sa:l Pedro, City ot !"os. Aagele$~ e.s 
Shown b7 Exhibit No.2,· attached to the appl1c~t1on; ~ 

IT !S :s::a:...:a::3Y OROERBD that a cert1t1cate 0--: public CO:1-

venie:c.eo and necessity theretor be g=anted epp11c~t, sUbjeet 

to the cond.ition that applicc.:l.t she.ll tile within a period 01', 

not to. exeeed twenty (20) d~s !l'.o::L de. te hereot a warehouse 
tar1tt published in aceor~ee with the rules 01' ~is COmmission 

setting torth rate$~ ~es end re~letions sovern1~ t~e charges 

to be assessed.. 

For all. other P'U%'pOse'S the e~~ect1ve d.e.te ot 'tb.1s 

Orde::- shall 'be twe::.ty (20) days trom the ee.te hereo!. 

Dated. a.t San F::-ane1sco, C~ornie., this. 

day o"t June,. 1930. 

b~ 
/f.lt:.-
CO:nm1ssioners. 
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